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AfifiXBACX 

Winter annual species in the genus Medicaao (medics) 

may be useful in revegetation in the southwestern U.S. Medics 

are native to areas with Mediterranean climates where seeds 

typically germinate in late fall, plants grow vegetatively 

until early spring, and then flower and produce seed in early 

summer before dying. In this study I investigated whether 

rapid-maturing medics could establish and produce seed under 

the relatively dry winter conditions of southern Arizona. 

Hardseededness is common in many medics and may limit germina

tion before fall rains. Therefore, I was also interested in 

the amount of medic germination that occurred following summer 

rainfall. Five accessions from four Medicaao species flacini-

Aift, polymorphs truncatula and littoralis) were sown with or 

without a companion grass fOrvaopsis hvmenoides) in October 

1989 at Tucson and grown with or without weekly 2 cm irriga

tion. While single-plant forage yields were over 8 times 

higher with irrigation, each accession established and 

produced up to 14 seeds for every seed sown under rainfed 

conditions (125 mm precip.). The companion grass had no 

influence on medic performance. Natural reestablishment 

occurred in all accessions from pods produced in 1990 in the 

following summer (205 mm precip.) and the winter of 1990-91 
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(150 mm precip.). Seedlings established in sunnier did not 

survive to flowering. M. littoralis appeared particularly 

well adapted to establishment under rainfed conditions in this 

environment. 
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IHTRODPCTIOM 

Dryland farming—growing crops and raising livestock 

with limited annual precipitation (250 - 850 mm)—is a common 

practice in most regions of the world with semiarid climates 

(Bowden, 1979). In this system, crops occupy productive soils 

with suitable topography, while more marginal lands and those 

with crop residues (mainly palatable grasses, shrubs and 

forbs) support grazing animals. Yields in dryland farming are 

usually low and crop failures are frequent due to inadequate 

and unreliable rainfall, and high evaporative potentials 

(Bowden, 1979; Dancette and Hall, 1979). The rainy season in 

arid and semiarid regions that supports forage for animal 

grazing is also usually short (2-5 months), which leaves long 

periods during which nutritive value of forages declines as 

plant desiccation proceeds. For example, summer dry forages 

(primarily grasses) in semiarid Nigerian rangeland were 

reported to contain only between 3 to 6% crude protein (HcCown 

et al., 1979), or 1.35% of nitrogen (Clarkson et al., 1987) 

compared with 2% nitrogen in the rainy season. 

As a result of escalating global population, there are 

increasing demands for agricultural products in numerous parts 

of the world (Sewel, et al., 1973; Lawton and Wilke, 1979). 

The effort to meet the world's growing population has put 

pressure on farmers to overgraze, cut forests, and burn plant 
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residues. The combined effects of these activities has led 

to regional climatic and environmental disturbance of fragile 

ecosystems. In semiarid climatic zones, inherently poor 

grazing lands and inadequate precipitation have forced farmers 

and ranchers to overgraze the existing pastures leaving land 

barren and subject to erosion. Bowden (1979) suggested that 

when the demands on production systems exceed the supply 

capacity of the system, ecological viability is threatened. 

This is frequently the case in dryland farming/grazing 

systems. 

Progressive deterioration of vegetative cover and the 

low forage values in arid environments are of great concern 

for the viability of this fragile ecosystem. Therefore, there 

is a pressing need to restore vegetation in these areas, to 

increase and stabilize productivity, and to decrease 

environmental deterioration. Irrigation can be used effec

tively in revegetation programs, but land development and 

water costs including harvesting, and transport to sites, are 

typically extremely high, frequently making this approach 

uneconomical in arid developing countries. For example, in 

Niger, a Sahelian country of Nest Africa, the cost of land 

development per hectare varies between $25,000 to $30,000 for 

irrigation, and the price of a cubic meter of pumped water can 

be as high as $0.28 (Norman and Sami, 1990). 

Use of drought-tolerant plants that are grazable by 

livestock and capable of providing forage superior in dry 
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season quality to range forages (grasses) is an obvious 

approach in revegetating disturbed soils in arid and semiarid 

regions. Annual medics (Madicaao spp) can play a major role 

in aridland revegetation programs. Xn semiarid areas of South 

Australia, introduced medics grown in low rainfall environ

ments have proved to be excellent colonizers of areas 

disturbed either by grazing or cropping (Crawford et al, 

1989). Annual medics, sometimes referred to as "burr 

clovers", are low growing and self-reseeding legumes of the 

genus Medicaao. Medics have single or multiple clustered 

yellow flowers, spirally coiled pods, and three leaflets of 

unequal length. The central leaflet has a longer stalk than 

the leaflets at each side (Quinlivan, 1965). Medics origi

nated in areas surrounding the Mediterranean Sea where 

approximately 30 species are native (Quinlivan, 1965; 

Dolette, 1975; Rumbaugh and Johnson, 1986; Weikamp and Graves, 

1987). Medics now grow in all the major agricultural regions 

of the world in areas as climatically diverse as Chile in 

South America and Northeastern China (Crawford, 1985). 

Accidental introductions as contaminants with other seeds or 

entanglement with wool, hair, or in hay in the importations 

of domestic animals are the likely causes of the wide dissemi

nation of medics (Crawford et al., 1989). 

Although they perform best in neutral to alkaline soils 

with significant winter rains (250 - 500 mm) and mild tempera

tures (2 - 25°C), medics are adapted to a variety of soils 
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ranging from slightly acidic to alkaline and sandy to heavy 

textured soils (Quinlivan, 1965). The Mediterranean climate 

common to the dryer areas of North Africa, the Middle East, 

California, Chile, and southern Australia represent the major 

production zones of medic pastures. The total acreage devoted 

to medic production worldwide is not known; however, there are 

more than 50 million ha of medic pastures in Australia 

(Crawford et al., 1989). 

In the Mediterranean environment, medics grow as winter 

annuals during the cool- periods of fall, winter and early 

spring. Medic seeds are produced in pods (legumes) of 

variable sizes. Generally a pod contains 2 to 8 small seeds 

ranging in weight from 2 to 3 mg (Quinliyan, 1965). Mature 

seeds produced in late spring are hard but may attain near 

100% seedcoat impermeability in summer (Andrew, 1962; Crawford 

et al., 1989). In regions with Mediterranean climates these 

seeds germinate with the onset of winter rains. The main

tenance of high levels of hardseededness in medics is desir

able because the seedcoat impermeability acts as an escape 

mechanism against drought in regions that are susceptible to 

sporadic and unreliable summer thunderstorms (Crawford et al., 

1989; Cornish, 1985). 

Medics contain approximately 3.7% nitrogen as seedlings 

and 2% nitrogen at vegetative maturity (Clarkson et al., 

1987). They provide highly nutritious forage to livestock 

when grazed directly during the 4 to 7 month growing season 
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or as dry residues after plant maturation; however, careful 

management is necessary to ensure enough seed reserves for 

regeneration in subsequent years. According to Webber and 

Williams (1977) and Crawford et al. (1989), medic defoliation 

during the growing season by light gracing or cutting at 4 to 

6 week intervals can be practiced once medics have 6 to 8 true 

leaves and can continue up to the onset of flowering. Then, 

plants should be allowed to mature without further herbage 

removal under conditions conducive to maximum seed production. 

Wright and Jordan (1970) recognised inadequacy in 

moisture as the factor most limiting plant productivity in 

semiarid regions. Rainfed crop production takes place against 

a background of limited variable and often chronically 

deficient rainfall (Cooper et al., 1987). Plant establishment 

from seeds requires an adequate supply of water for seed 

germination and seedling development. Establishment failures 

often occur in revegetation of arid regions because of 

rainfall that is adequate to initiate the germination of seeds 

sown in dry soils, which will not sustain seedling growth 

(Dancette and Hall, 1979). Frazier et al. (1984) observed 

that seeds often germinate, but the seedlings may fail to 

survive because inadequate soil moisture has limited the 

development of a root system that can support the plant 

through later periods of less favorable moisture conditions. 

Campbell and Swain (1973) explained the cause of seedling 

deaths under these conditions as a consequence of the strong 
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resistance of dry soil to radicle entry. They noted lower 

occurrence of pasture seedling deaths in winter compared to 

spring and summer because low evaporation and moisture 

accumulation near the surface decreased soil resistance to 

radicle entry. Working with four different medic species (M. 

jjamsatula, M. polymorphs. M. laciniata. and M. minina) 

Cornish (1974) demonstrated a relationship in which seedling 

mortality was a function of the duration of moisture stress 

and the species' capacity to tolerate drought. An applied 

water stress of 1.5 MPa-for 8, 11 and 15 days caused 20 to 

60%, 36 to 68%, and 47 to 80% seedling mortality, respec

tively. Seedling mortality was also affected by the medic 

species. Seedling mortality of some species increased at each 

duration, but others such as M. polymorph* were sensitive in 

the first period but seedling mortality gradually decreased 

with longer exposure to stress. Cornish also noticed during 

the experiment that growth could resume after brief, nonfatal 

moisture stress. 

There have been numerous studies to investigate 

responses to drought in pasture plants. Dotzenko and Dean 

(1959) exposed seeds of six cultivars of alfalfa (Medicaao 

sativa) to a test of germination at 0, -0.70 and -1.2 NPa. 

The results indicated a decrease in the percent of germination 

as the stress increased from 0 to -1.2 HPa. At 0 HPa, all 

seeds had more than 90% germination, but at -1.2 MPa, germina

tion was reduced to 1.2% for drought-sensitive cultivars. In 
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a similar drought experiment, McWilliam et al. (1970) found 

peak germination of pasture plants at 0 MPa and that germina

tion declined steadily at potentials approaching the permanent 

wilting point (-1.5 MPa). In this experiment, legume plants 

were more affected by drought than grasses. Severe depression 

of germination in legumes began at -0.25 MPa. In a field 

experiment in Australia, Campbell and Swain (1973) presented 

data of surface sown pastures of alfalfa, Trifolium subter-

ransaa, Lplium P«?r«?nn? L., and Phalaris tuberosa L. under 

irrigation and rainfall conditions in different seasons 

(winter, spring, and summer). Germination and establishment 

with the irrigation treatment was higher than that of rainfall 

treatment in summer and spring, but not in winter. The 

cumulative percentage of establishment was about 40% for the 

irrigated treatment and 10% for the rainfall treatment. 

During this study, high seedling deaths were recorded in 

rainfall-sown pastures due to moisture stress; however, 

seedling deaths in the rainfall treatment in winter were lower 

than those of irrigation treatments in summer and spring due 

to low evaporation and soil strength to prevent radicle entry. 

Moisture stress restricts plant growth and, therefore, 

biomass production. Under four moisture regimes, Carter and 

Sheaffer (1983) found that a low moisture regime produced only 

about 47% of the yield of alfalfa relative to the higher 

moisture regime with a greater crude protein content. 

Clarkson et al. (1987) noted that medics grown under irriga 
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tion in Australia produced twice the yield o£ medics under 

rainfed conditions. Working with a black earth soil in 

Australia at soil moisture contents of 48.6 (control), 28.0 

(mild), 23.1 (moderate) and 18.2% (severe stress), Clarkson 

and Russell (1976) observed a difference in mean yields of M. 

ppjynwrpha. M. truncatula. M. tornata. and M. acutellata grown 

under the various water stress treatments. Mean yields in 

water stress treatments expressed as a percentage of the 

control were 53.3, 34.8, and 19.8%, respectively. Ries et al. 

(1988) confirmed that seeded forage yield increased when 

irrigation, including that with low quality water, was added 

to natural precipitation than the moisture from precipitation 

alone. They noted that adding 47, 382 and 697 mm of medium 

and low water quality irrigation resulted in an increase in 

forage yield by 37, 340 and 467 g/m2 compared to the yield of 

rainfed forage in a 3-year period. 

Legumes and grasses frequently grow in association in 

natural pastures. These associations can result in competi

tion between the two species. Heaver and Clements (1929) 

defined competition as the interaction that results between 

individuals when a plant is either carried into a group of 

other plants, or is surrounded by its offspring. Competition 

always occurs where two or more plants make demands for the 

same resources in excess of the supply (Heaver and Clements, 

1929; Gomes and Gomez, 1983). If a sufficient supply of these 

resources exists, there is no competition. 
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In mixed cropping systems, partial competition for 

water may exist because of differential growth between or 

among species. In a field experiment with nine legumes and 

four grass species in different combinations, Bleak (1968) 

noted an association between increasing legume seedling deaths 

and soil moisture depletion, while grass species thrived under 

moisture limited conditions. Bleak suggested that the more 

rapid growing grasses were better competitors for water than 

the slower developing legumes. Low negative correlations of 

0.21 and 0.25 were found between grasses and legume associa

tions, indicating some competition effects. Bleak further 

noted that well-established legumes can effectively compete 

with grasses for water. Similar observations were reported 

by McGinnies and Townsend (1983) who found a decrease in 

stands of four legumes (Astragalus falcatus. Medicaao sativa. 

Onobrvchis viciifolia. and Coronilla varia) associated with 

three grasses (AgrgPYfOn A. trichophorum. and 

Elvmus iunceus) when soil moisture was depleted. They noted 

higher stands of legumes on plots with reduced grasses and 

presumed this was because less competition was provided 

compared to plots with vigorous stands of grasses. In 

irrigation studies, Ries et al. (1988) found that seeded 

forages (ftgrPPYfgn smithii, A. trachvcaulum. Stioa viridula. 

Segal? ggrgalg* and Melilotus officinalis) receiving precipi

tation and supplemental irrigation were able to establish and 

dominate weeds while weeds dominated in treatments that 
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received only precipitation. They suggested that under 

depleted soil moisture, forage species are less competitive 

for water than the weeds, resulting in poor stands and low 

establishment. Clarkson et al. (1987) noticed in multiple 

site experiments in Australia that medics grown alone yielded 

more than grass - medic treatments by 0.4 T/ha under irriga

tion, and by 0.8 T/ha on high fertility soils, and 1.4 T/ha 

on low fertility soils. 

Some studies have noted a beneficial relationship of 

mixed cropping systems including grasses and legumes. 

Bluearass (Poa oratensis) associated with Lespedeza (Lespedcza 

cunea) and white clover (Trifolium repens) yielded 30% higher 

and 3% more total protein than each species grown in mono

culture (Roberts and Olson, 1942). The resulting increase in 

forage yield and quality was attributed to the reduction of 

interspecific competition in comparison to the intensity of 

intraspecific competition (Weaver and Clements, 1929; Roberts 

and Olson, 1942). Similar evidence of beneficial associations 

were given by Chamblee (1957) who indicated that alfalfa 

plants growing between two orchardgrass plants (Dactvlis 

qlomerata) produced an average of 75g per plant compared to 

42g per plant in an alfalfa stand alone. Bleak (1968) 

presented 14 year's data on four grasses and nine legumes in 

mixtures that showed an average increase in forage production 

of 170 kg/ha in mixed plantings compared to monocultures. In 
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a 7-year study, McGinnies and Townsend (1983) noted that the 

combination of three pasture grasses and legumes increased 

forage production by as much as 22% over the grass or legume 

alone. In an experiment in Queensland, medic association with 

grass doubled grass production under both irrigated and 

nonirrigated conditions and increased grass nitrogen by 0.6% 

(Clarkson et al. 1987). The yield increase was comparable to 

grass grown with 100 kg/ha nitrogen added fertiliser. 

There is abundant literature on the relationship 

between grass and legumes grown in association but very little 

specific information is available on their growth when water 

is limited. Much of the information on mixed cropping is 

gathered from field observation of pasture plant responses to 

natural drought under rainfed conditions. Forage yields in 

arid lands are usually low due to fluctuations in the amount 

and distribution of precipitation (Dahl, 1963; Ries et al., 

1988; Reynolds, 1954). However, high producing perennial 

forages such as alfalfa require approximately 2000 mm/yr of 

moisture (Dennis et al., 1977), which far exceeds the amount 

of precipitation (150 - 500 mm) in arid areas such as Arizona 

where this crop is grown (Reynolds, 1954). The cropping of 

alfalfa involves irrigation in these environments, which 

increases the cost of production of this forage. The produc

tion of high quantity, high quality forage with low irrigation 

input has been a constant challenge in arid land agriculture 

systems (Roberts et al., 1978). 
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In Australia annual medics successfully establish and 

produce biomass with a limited moisture in monoculture or in 

association with grasses (Cornish, 1974; Crawford et al., 

1989; Clarkson et al., 1987). They extend the grazing season 

because of the provision of excellent quality dry pasture 

capable of carrying a larger number of stock through the drier 

months of the year (Webber and Williams, 1976; Clarkson et 

al., 1987). Under irrigation in Australia, medics may yield 

between 8.2 to 9.5 T/ha of dry matter. Yields of 7 T/ha may 

be achieved under rainfed conditions in a particularly wet 

winter season (Clarkson et al., 1987). The success of intro

duced medics as winter forage in Southern Australia and their 

presence in extremely arid regions in North Africa (Crawford 

et al., 1989) suggest that medic species may be adapted to 

the wet winter season of southern Arizona. Preliminary work 

on medics in southern Arizona was promising. Four medic 

species, M. lacinlata. M. llttoralia. M. polymorph*, and (L. 

truncatula showed exceptional drought tolerance by estab

lishing and producing seeds with limited moisture (65 nan) 

(Smith et al., unpublished data). However, for selection of 

medic accessions for pastures in aridland ecosystems, compara-' 

tive performance of each accession under limited and favorable 

moisture conditions should be made. 

The objectives of this research were: 

1) To determine the effects of irrigation on stand 

establishment, herbage and seed production of five 

medic accessions. 



2) To determine the influence of the companion grass, 

Indian ricegrass (Orvzopsis hvmenoides). on medic 

stand establishment and production with and without 

irrigation. 

3) Compare second-year establishment potential of the 

five medic accessions under southern Arizona condi

tions without irrigation. 

These findings will be useful in recommending suitable 

medic species or accessions to southern Arizona ranchers in 

winter rangeland improvement programs. 
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MATERIALS AMD METHODS 

The research was conducted from 28 Oct. 1989 through 

February 1991 at the University of Arizona Agriculture Center, 

Tucson, Arizona, on Oila fine sandy loam soil (thermic 

torrifluvent) (D. Post, personal communication). Seeds of M. 

littoralis (SA 21128), M. truncatula ('Cyprus'), M. polymorph* 

('Serena'), M, UsiaitU (PI 498847), M. laciniata (PI 498891) 

and Indian ricegrass (Orvzopais hvmenoides) ('Nezpar') were 

used as plant materials in this research. The five medic 

accessions were South Australian (SA) and United States 

Department of Agriculture plant introductions (Pis and named 

cultivars) selected for their field drought tolerance in a 

trial in 1988-89 (Smith et al., unpublished data). The M. 

littoralis accession SA 21128 (CPI 102718) was originally 

collected near the town of Oarian in Libya, which has an 

annual rainfall of 275 nan (Oorringe and Pullen, 1984). The 

cultivar Cyprus was introduced into South Australia from the 

country of the same name and was released in 1959. Cyprus 

remains one of the earliest flowering cultivars of M. trunca-

tula (Crawford et al., 1989). One of the earliest flowering 

of all medic cultivars, Serena, was released in 1982. Serena 

resulted from plant breeding using various sources of M. 

polymorphs germplasm in South Australia (Crawford et al., 

1989). One accession of M. laciniata. PI 498891, was 
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collected in Morocco, while the other (PZ 498847) originated 

165km south of As Salman, Iraq (Anon., 1985). The Indian 

ricegrass cultivar Nezpar was a population introduced from 

Nhitebird, Idaho that was released by USDA-SCS in 1978 (Anon., 

1990). Seed of Nespar was provided by Bruce Munda, USDA-SCS, 

Tucson Plant Materials Center. 

This research contained four experiments. One evaluated 

performance of five medics under southern Arizona conditions 

without irrigation in the year of initial seeding and estab

lishment. The other three were aimed at studying second-year 

establishment potential of the five medic accessions. The 

procedures specific to each experiment are described below. 

Medic Performance in the Initial Year of Establishment (1989 -

1990) 

Experimental Design 

This study began on 28 Oct. 1989 and ended on 10 June 

1990. The experimental design was a split-split-plot with 

five replicates in which 125 mm of winter rainfall (nonirriga-

tion treatment) and 425 nan from rainfall plus weekly 

sprinkler irrigation (irrigation treatment) were the main plot 

factors. Presence or absence of a companion grass with the 

medics represented the sub-plot factor, while the five medic 

accessions were the sub-sub-plot factor. 

Seed. Soil Preparation and Planting 

Seeds of the five medic accessions were planted either 

with or without grass and lightly covered in plots with three 
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shallow rows 0.75 m long and 4 cm deep. The rows were 0.5m 

apart within the plot. The rows were made manually in a plot 

of 3m x lm on 28 Oct. 1989. Approximately two months prior 

to planting, the soil was tilled and disked. Medics and grass 

were sown at rates of 43 and 20 pure live seeds per row, 

respectively. Before planting, medic seeds were scarified 

using sandpaper and treated with commercial peat-base inocu-

lant of the Rhieobium mellloti sMedic Special' strain 

(Rumbaugh and Johnson, 1986). 

Irrigation 

Between 7 Nov. 1989 and 9 April 1990, a total of 300 mm 

of water was added to supplement rainfall in the irrigated 

treatments. Irrigation was applied from a hand sprinkler on 

a garden hose on Tuesdays in the absence of precipitation or 

to supplement meager precipitation (less than 5 mm). Supple

mental irrigations were maintained at 20 mm. Small beakers 

placed in the center of irrigated plots were used to monitor 

the volume of supplemental water applied. 

Soil Moisture Measurement 

Soil moisture contents were determined according to the 

gravimetric method described by Donahue et al. (1977). Moist 

soil samples were taken 24 hrs following an irrigation or a 

rain and then oven-dried at 60° for 24 hr. Soil samples were 

weighed before and after drying. Soil moistures were deter

mined 25 times (every 7 d beginning 1 Nov. 1989) for both the 

irrigated and nonirrigated treatments. 
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Population Studies. Stand establishment 

Individual medic and grass plants in each row were 

counted weekly beginning with the first emergence on 11 Nov. 

1989 through early June 1990. 

Management 

During the medic growing period (October - April), weeds 

inside and between rows were controlled as much as possible 

through regular hand hoeing and pulling. 

glowering Dates 

Dates of first flower of each accession under irrigated 

and nonirrigated conditions were recorded as was the date when 

all plants in the plot had at least one flower. 

HlfVMt 

Medic shoots were allowed to field dry completely before 

harvest. The dry shoots from the outside two rows of each 

plot were cut at ground level and bagged. Pods from plants 

in the two outside rows of each plot were collected separately 

and bagged while those in the central row were left buried 5 

to 10 cm deep in the soil for second-year regeneration. 

Vegetative and reproductive materials from each plot were 

weighed after air drying. The vegetative material included 

stems, leaves and medic pods that did not contain seeds 

(hulls). Reproductive material (number of seeds) was obtained 

by determining the proportion of pod weight that is seed based 

on the average number and weight of seeds contained in 20 

threshed pods. Yield data and seedling emergence and mortal
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ity of the performance experiment were analyzed using ANOVA 

as a split-split-plot design. 

Second-Year Regeneration Experiments (1990-1991) 

Growth Chamber Germination Test 

Seeds harvested by 10 June 1990 from each irrigated and 

nonirrigated plot were randomly selected and their germination 

tested in 20 moist sealed petri-dishes in a growth chamber in 

July 1990. A total of 50 nonscarified seeds for each acces

sion and irrigation source were tested in two petri dishes. 

The experiment was performed at 25 + 1°C under 12 hrs light 

and 12 hrs darkness. Seedling germination was recorded on 8, 

18 and 31 July 1990. Results were analyzed as a randomized 

complete block design with two replicates and accessions as 

treatments. 

Field Germination Test 

The medic pods/seeds buried in the central row of each 

field plot in June 1990 were evaluated for summer and winter 

germination in 1990-91. All buried seeds were subjected only 

to natural summer and winter rainfall. Summer seedling 

emergence for each row was counted on 17 July and 17 Aug. 1990' 

and those of winter on 2 Feb. 1991. Germination percent was 

determined as the fraction of seedlings that emerged over the 

estimated quantity of buried seeds. Results were analyzed as 

a split-plot design with irrigated and nonirrigated plots as 
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main plot factors, and the five accessions as sub-plot 

factors. 

Plat Germination Teat 

Harvested seeds of the five medic accessions grown 

originally with and without irrigation were also sown on 1 

July 1990 in 20 soil-filled 70 x 30 x 10 cm metal flats. Ten 

flats were planted with medic seeds originating from the 

irrigated treatments and the other 10 with the seeds from the 

nonirrigation treatments. Each flat contained 20 pods from 

each accession. Flats received irrigation water of 375, 345, 

315, 285, 255, 225, 195, 165, 135, and 105mm, depending on the 

length of time they were irrigated in addition to 350 mm of 

summer and winter rainfalls. Continuous irrigation with a 

hand sprinkler started on 1 July 1990 with two flats differing 

in seed sources (irrigation and nonirrigation) and similar 

flats were gradually brought under irrigation every 15 d. 

Seedling emergence was recorded for summer and winter seasons. 

The summer seedling counts were made on 8 and 

18 Aug., and 10 Oct. 1990. The winter seedling counts were 

made on 6 and 18 Nov., and 2 and 29 Dec. 1990 and 2 Peb. 1991. 

Germination percent was determined as the fraction of seed

lings that emerged over the total seeds estimated in all pods 

for each irrigation treatment and accession. Results were 

analysed as randomised complete block design with accessions 

as treatments. 
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Statistical Analysis 

The data of these experiments were analysed using the SAS 

package (SAS Institute, 1988). The statistical operations 

included analyses of variance, mean separation tests and 

calculation of standard error of means. Differences due to 

irrigation and grass factors were established by calculation 

of L8Ds at the 0.05 level of probability. Means of seedling 

emergence, mortalities, vegetative weight and seed numbers 

were compared using Duncan's Multiple Range Test and the 

standard error of the means. 
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M8QLM AMD DISCOaSIOM 

Effects of Irrigation on Medic Emergence and Stand Establish

ment 

Average seedling emergence was greater in nonirrigated 

than in the irrigated treatments (Table 1). The lower 

percentage of emergence in the irrigated plots (16.5 vs. 

32.7%) was attributed to soil crusting caused by the large 

water drops of the sprinkler used for the irrigation, and the 

accumulation of soil surface water in the bottom of the 

furrow. Hood et al. (1978) reported that low organic soils 

of arid and semiarid regions form slakes when saturated with 

water, and crust as they dry which may cause a reduction in 

seedling emergence. Small amounts of additional seedling 

emergence were observed in December and January in the 

irrigated medics (Fig. 1-5) following sustained periods of 

precipitation (Table 2, Fig. 6) and increases in soil moisture 

content (Fig. 7). Soil with replenished moisture possibly 

caused a friable structure with no or little crusts to impede 

seedling emergence in the irrigated plots at this time. Hood 

et al. (1982) found a reduction in soil crusting and an 

increase in seedling emergence of four range grasses associ

ated with sufficient precipitation in arid and semiarid tones. 

Seedling emergence in the nonirrigated plots was limited to 



TABLE 1. Mean percent (±SE) seedling emergence and mortality for 
five medic accessions grown with or without irrigation by 
30 April 1991.* 

Emergence*1 Mortality6 

Species-Accession Irrigated Nonirrigated Irrigated Nonirrigated 

M. laciniata-PI 498891* 6.0+1.1 Be 19.8+2.4 Be 56.4+1. 1 39.6 + 2.3 

M. laciniata-PI 498847 10.0+2.3 B 22.5+3.6 B 35.2+2. 2 31.4 + 1.9 

M. littoralis-SA 21128 25.1+3.8 A 50.1+5.7 A 30.4+3. 2 40.0 + 5.9 

M. truncatula-'Cvorus* 26.1+4.6 A 50.1+4.7 A 47.0+4. 6 35.8 + 5.8 

M. Dolvmoroha-'Serena* 15.0+3.9 B 21.0+3.4 B 36.3+3. 9 35.4 + 5.8 

(Mean) 16.58 32.78 41.0 36.4 

a Data combined for plots grown with and without grass. 

^ As % of seeds sown. 

6 As % of emerged seedlings. 

* Laboratory germination test of the five accessions as listed were 95, 90, 80, 86 
and 47%. 

e Means within a column followed by the same letter not significantly different, 
p < 0.05 by Duncan's Multiple Range Test. 
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Fig. 1. Mean plant number (± SE) for irrigated and 
nonirrigated tf. laciniata (PI 498891) from 28 Oct. 1989 
through 15 May 1990. 
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Fig. 2. Mean plant number (± SE) for irrigated and 
nonirrigated tf. laeiniata (PI 498847) from 28 Oct. 1989 
through 15 Hay 1990. 
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Fig. 3. Mean plant number (± SE) for irrigated and 
nonirrigated M. lltorallis (SA 21128) from 28 Oct. 1989 
through 15 May 1990. 
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nonirrigated M. truncatula ('Cyprus') from 28 Oct. 1989 
through 15 May 1990. 
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Fig. 5. Mean plant number (± SE) for irrigated and 
nonirrigated tf. polymorphs ('Serena') from 28 Oct. 1989 
through 15 Hay 1990. 



TABLE 2. Monthly precipitation, mean soil moisture, and minimum and 
maximum temperatures at the experimental site for the 
irrigated and nonirrigated plots in 1989-90. 

Variable Oct. Hov. Dec. Jan. Feb. Mar. Apr. May. 

Precioitation (m) 0 3.7 11.8 53.9 16.0 32.2 7.2 0 

Soil Moisture f%) 

Irrigated 

Monirrigated 

15.2 

13.2 

13.6 

10.9 

13.6 

12.0 

13.9 

13.2 

12.9 

12.1 

12.5 

11.3 

10.9 

10.2 

7.0 

7.7 

TotpkiIw* (°c)a 

Minimum 

Maximum 

7.0b 

24.8 

4.0 

19.5 

- 1.8 

13.4 

1.0 

14.4 

0.22 

14.4 

5.0 

19.4 

9.3 

22.8 

12.0 

26.0 

a Mean based on daily minimum and maximum temperatures. 

b 28-31 Oct. 

t W 
00 
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Fig. 6. Precipitation at the experinenal site in Tucson, AZ 
from 28 Oct. 1989 (sowing date) through 15 May 1990 (season of 
initial estabishment). 
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soil moisture availability until mid-November. Seedling 

emergence was small at low soil moisture content but reached 

a maximum above 13% soil moisture content (Tables 2 and 3, 

Fig. 1-5 and 7). 

Differences in seedling emergence of the five accessions 

may have resulted from variation in seed sizes. Heavier seeds 

of SA 21128, Serena and Cyprus, with respective mean weights 

of 2.7, 2.5 and 3.8 mg, had a higher percentage emergence than 

the lighter seeds of M. laciniata Pis 498891 (1.1 mg) and 

498867 (1.7 mg). Seedlings produced by heavier seeds were 

more vigorous and probably had more energy to emerge from the 

soil compared to the less vigorous seedlings produced by 

lighter seeds. Emergence tended to increase with seed weight 

except with the nonirrigated SA 21128 that had equal emergence 

with Cyprus (50.1%) (Table 1). Knipe (1971) reported differ

ences in seedling germination and emergence associated with 

the seed weight of alkali sacaton (Sporobolua airoidea) in 

Colorado. He noted increases in germination and emergence 

with an increasing seed weight. The heaviest seeds from the 

lot (10.7 mg) had 3 times more germination than the lightest 

seeds (1.5 mg) and emerged 1.6, 5.5 and 22 times higher than 

medium weighed seeds (2.7 mg) at depths of planting of 1.0, 

2.5 and '4.4 cm. 



TABLE 3. Percent of seeds sown that emerged each month for five medic 
accessions grown with and without irrigation.3 

October November December January February March April Total 

ib Nib ~T NT ~~T m ~T NT —i NT i ot i NI ~T NT 
Species 

(Accession) 

M. laciniata 
(PI 498891) 

M. laciniata 
(PI 498847) 

M. littoralis 
(SA 21128) 

M. truncatula 
('Cyprus') 

M. polvorpha 
('Serena') 

(Mean) 

0 0 2.4 0.07 2.3 0.75 1.3 17.8 0 0.99 0 0 0 0 6.0 19.8 

0 0 6.0 0.13 2.5 2.9 1.5 19.3 0 0.06 0 0 0 0 10.0 22.5 

0 0 19.5 1.5 2.3 12.5 3.6 35.0 0 0.2 0 0 0 0 25.1 50.1 

0 0 17.4 0.26 7.0 5.6 1.3 43.9 0 0 0 0 0 0 26.1 50.1 

0 0 7.4 0.18 4.4 2.9 3.2 16.4 0 1.26 0 0.08 0 0 15.0 21.0 

0 0 10.5 0.4 3.7 4.9 2.2 26.4 0 0.5 0 0.01 0 0 16.5 32.7 

a Data combined for grass and no grass treatments. 

' I = irrigated plots, NI = nonirrigated plots 
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Stand Establishment 

Mortality of emerged seedlings before 1 May 1990 

averaged 41% in the irrigated plots and 36.4% in nonirrigated 

plots (Table 1), although the total number of seedling deaths 

were 807 and 329 seedlings for the nonirrigated and irrigated 

plots, respectively. Quinlivan (1965) observed a higher 

percentage of medic seedling death in waterlogged soils 

compared to seedlings in dry or well drained soils. Water

logged conditions resulting from the irrigation and low 

temperatures may have been the main causes of seedling deaths 

for the irrigated medics in this experiment. Monthly seedling 

deaths were high in December probably because of very low 

minimal temperature averaged during that period and declined 

with rising temperatures (Tables 2 and 4, Fig. 1-5). 

Alternatively, seedling mortality in the nonirrigated 

medics was apparently due to insufficient soil moisture. 

Mortality was high at soil moisture below 12% regardless of 

temperature but increased with high temperatures for soil 

moisture greater than 12% (Fig. 1-5 and 7-8, Table 4). 

Monthly seedling losses were greatest in February probably 

because of low rainfall during that period, and high tempera

tures in spring (March and April) caused soil water depletion 

and consequently further seedling dessication and mortality 

(Tables 2 and 4). 



TABLE 4. Monthly mortality (%) of emerged seedlings before May 1990 for 
five medic accessions grown with'and without irrigation.3 

Species 
(Accession) 

October November December January February March April Total 

Ip Nl" i NI I NI 1 NI i NI I NI I NI I NI 

M. laciniata 
(PI 498891) 

0 0 0 36 1.2 17.0 0 3.4 3.5 0 34.4 0 1.4 56.4 39.6 

M. laciniata 
(PI 498847) 

0 0 5.4 0 24.2 1.8 5.6 0.2 0 10.6 0 18.2 0 0 35.2 31.4 

M. littoralis 
(SA 21128) 

0 0 0 21.5 1.2 8.8 7.2 0 28.8 0 2.4 0 0 30.4 40.0 

M. truncatula 
('Cyprus') 

0 0 0 31.5 2.5 14.1 2.2 1.4 26.8 0 3.3 0 0 47.0 35.8 

M. polvorpha 
('Serena') 

0 0 0 19.6 0.72 15.2 15.9 1.4 18.8 0 0 0 0 36.3 35.4 

(Mean) 0 0 1.0 0 26.5 1.4 12.1 5.1 1.2 17.6 0 11.6 0 0.3 41.0 36.4 

1 As percent of eaerged seedlings. 

^ I = irrigated plots, NI = nonirrigated plots. 
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Fig. 8. Maximum and minimum daily temperatures at the 
experimental site from 28 Oct. 1989 (sowing date) through 15 
May 1990 (season of initial estabishment). 
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Comparison of Medic Species and Accession Performances 

Narked differences were seen among the five medic 

accessions in percent and timing of emergence and mortality 

of seedling, and forage, and seed yields under irrigated and 

nonirrigated conditions. Seedling emergence of M. littoralia 

(SA 21128) and M. truncatula (Cyprus) were similar under both 

irrigated and nonirrigated conditions and were significantly 

greater than the emergence of both accessions of H. laciniata 

and M. polvmoroha (Serena) (Table 1). The timing of seedling 

emergence also varied among accessions and irrigation treat

ments. Maximum seedling emergence of the irrigated medics 

occurred in November and declined steadily in January and 

February for PI 498891 and Serena which had essentially 

uniform emergence during that period. Seedling emergence was 

highest in January for all accessions under nonirrigated 

conditions (Table 3, Fig. 1-5) due to increased soil moisture 

content following heavy rains (Tables 3 and 4, Fig. 1-5). 

Seedling emergence was negligible, except for SA 21128, in 

November and December when soil moisture content averaged 10.9 

and 12%, respectively. The relatively high emergence of SA 

21128 at low soil moisture content may indicate this accession 

high seed coat permeability or rate of imbibition and there

fore a lower water requirement for germination. 

Highest seedling mortality under irrigated conditions was 

seen in PI 498891 followed by Cyprus, while SA 21128 had the 

lowest percent seedling mortality. However, in the absence 
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of irrigation SA 21128 had increased mortality followed 

closely by PI 498891 while the lowest mortality was with PI 

498847 (Table 1). 

Most of the seedling deaths in the irrigated medics 

occurred in December. Low temperatures (daily minimum 

temperature averaged -1.8°C) and temporary waterlogging after 

irrigation or precipitation may have caused these seedling 

losses (Tables 2 and 4, Fig. 8). Seedling mortality in the 

nonirrigated medics was highest from January to March. 

Maximum seedling mortality in SA 21128 and Serena occurred in 

February while mortality of Pis 498891 and 498847 reached 

their peak in March. Differences in soil moisture content 

between February and March (Table 2) suggest that Cyprus, 

Serena and SA 21128 are more sensitive to water stress when 

soil moisture content is below 13%. However, they developed 

drought tolerance as seedlings aged, while M. laciniata 

accessions remained sensitive to drought even at late seedling 

stages. 

Flowering Date 

Flowers appeared first on Serena (86 d after emergence) 

and last on PI 498891 (108 d after emergence) (Table 5). All 

plants flowered in the irrigated plots by 24 Mar. 1990 (133 

d after emergence) and in the nonirrigated plots by 31 Mar. 

1990 (140 d after emergence). Crawford et al. (1989) reported 

that the flowering time of Serena was less than 70 days and 

that of Cyprus varied between 91-100 days in South Australia. 



TABLE 5. Days from first emergence to first flower for five 
medic accessions grown with or without irrigation. 

Species-Accession Irrigated Honirrigated 

H, Utfnlut* " PI 498891 100 108(101)* 

M. laciniata - PI 498847 94 94(87)* 

M. littoralis - SA 21128 93 94(87)a 

M. truncatula - 'Cvorus* 94 94(87)a 

M. DolTmornha - 'Serena* 86 (92)(83)* 

a Days since first precipitation. 
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In this study, Serena flowered 86 days after emergence and 

Cyprus 94 days after emergence. The later flowering of Serena 

in this environment could be associated with delays in 

seedling emergence and intermittent water stress between two 

successive irrigations or rainfalls after emergence. 

Vegetative and Seed Yields 

The number of plants harvested, total vegetative weight 

and the number of seeds • produced differed significantly 

between the irrigated and nonirrigated medics (Table 6). The 

mean number of medic plants harvested per 0.75 m row in the 

irrigated treatments was 5.7, which represented about 47% of 

the number harvested from the irrigated treatments (11.7 

plants). The lower number of harvested plants with irrigation 

was attributed to poor emergence due to soil crusting and the 

relatively high seedling mortality associated with temporary 

waterlogged conditions after irrigation. However, the 

vegetative and seed yields of the irrigated medics were 800 

and 660% higher per plant, respectively, than those obtained 

in the nonirrigated plots. These results are in agreement 

with those of Ries et al. (1988) who found an increased 

production of forage (legumes and grasses) when irrigation was 

used to supplement rainfall in southwestern North Dakota. 

These results also demonstrate that medics grown under 

nonirrigated conditions were severely affected by water 

stress. Pande and Singh (1981) found a severe yield decrease 

(more than 50%) of shoots and roots of range grasses grown in 



TABLE 6. Mean (±SE) number of plants, vegetative weight, and seed number 
per 0.75m row for five medic accessions grown with or without 
irrigation.1 

Ho. medic plants Vegetative 
Treatment harvested weight (g) Seed no. 

Irrigated 5.7 ± 1.2 Bl 168 ± 3 A 1982 ± 279 A 

Nonirrigated 11.7 ± 1.9 A 37 + 1 B 532 ± 125 B 

* Data combined for grass and no grass treatments. 

* Means followed by the same upper-case letter not significantly different 
(P < 0.05) by LSD. 
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soil with half the water holding capacity compared to grasses 

grown in soil with full water holding capacity in greenhouse 

experiment in India. 

Table 7 shows the average number of plants harvested, the 

vege-tative and seed yields for each of the medic accessions under 

irrigated and nonirrigated conditions. The number of plants 

harvested for Cyprus, SA 21128, and Serena were not significantly 

different from each other under irrigated or nonirrigated condi

tions; however, they differed significantly from those of both tL. 

laciniata accessions. Vegetative yields of different accessions 

varied significantly under irrigated conditions. SA 21128 and 

Serena had the highest vegetative yields, 263 and 229g per row, 

respectively. The two M. laciniata accessions produced the lowest 

forage yields overall, but were the highest in per plant seed 

yield (Table 8). Under nonirrigated conditions, SA 21128 had the 

highest vegetative yield per plant followed by Cyprus while the 

two M. laciniata accessions produced the lowest vegetative yield 

(Table 7). Lack of irrigation affected vegetative production of 

SA 21128 the least with 66% yield reduction followed by Cyprus and 

the two laciniata accessions were the most affected with more than 

96% yield reduction (Table 8). 

Unlike with vegetative yield, PI 498847 ranked first in total 

seed production both per row and per plant under both irrigated 

and nonirrigated conditions. PI 498891 had the second highest per 

plant seed production under irrigated and nonirrigated conditions 

but had low per row seed production. 



TABLE 7. Mean (±SE) number of plants, total vegetative weight, and seed 
number for five medic accessions grown with or without irrigation.3 

Nuaber plants harvested Total vegetative weight Total seed ntnaber 

Species 
(Accession) 

Irrigated Nonirrieated Irrigated Nonirrieated Irrigated Nonirrigated 

- No./0.75a row - - g/0. 75m row - - No./O. 75a row -

M. laciniata 
(PI 498891) 

1.2 ± 0.9 rf1 5.2 + 0.3 B 38 + 8 D 6 + 1 D 1524 + 813 C 285 + 111 C 

M. laciniata 
(PI 498847) 

3.0 + 2.8 B 7.6 + 2.8 B 182 ± 6 B 14 + 2 D 4110 + 1740 A 625 + 205 A 

M. littoralis 
(SA 21128) 

9.0 + 3.8 A 16.0 + 4.2 A 263 + 3 A 158 + 3 A 3920 + 644 A 374 + 198 B 

M. truncatula 
('Cyprus') 

7.0 + 1.7 A 16.2 + 5.6 A 132 + 3 C 91 + 2 B 1607 + 730 C 433 + 23 B 

M. Doliaoroha 
('Serena') 

8.5 + 2.8 A 12.7 ± 3.3 A 229 + 1 A 62 + 2 C 2839 + 661 B 250 + 68 C 

a Data coabined for plots grown with or without grass. 

^ Means within a coluan followed by the sane letter not significantly different, p < 0.5 by Duncan's 
Multiple Range Test. 
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TABLE 8. Mean vegetative and seed yield per plant and percent reduction 
reduction without irrigation for five medic accessions grown 
with and without irrigation. 

Vegetative weight per plant(o) n.^frer per plant 

Species-Accession I* MI* % reduction I* HI* % reduction 

H, laciniata-PI 498891 31.7 1.2 96.2 1270 55 95.7 

M- laciniata-PI 498847 60.7 1.9 96.9 1370 82 94.0 

(ft littoralis-SA 21128 29.2 9.9 66.1 436 23 96.6 

H- truncatula-* Cyprus' 18.9 5.6 68.3 230 27 88.3 

Ht pol nocpha- * Serena * 26.9 4.9 81.3 334 20 94.1 

1 I = irrigated, NI = nonirrigated. 

u> 
w 
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SA 21128 excelled in seed yield per row under nonirrigated 

conditions but produced the fewest seeds per plant (Tables 7 

and 8). Per plant seed yield was lowest with Cyprus under 

irrigated conditions and Serena under rainfed conditions. 

Severity of seed yield reduction per plant in the limited 

moisture conditions were highest with PI 498891 and lowest 

with Cyprus, while the other accessions were equally affected 

and were intermediate (Table 8). 

These data suggest that the four medic species possess 

different yield potentials and show different levels of 

resistance to water stress. Cyprus proved to be a relatively 

drought-tolerant, but did not have good vegetative yield. SA 

21128 had good vegetative yield potential both under irrigated 

and nonirrigated conditions, but was sensitive to moisture 

deficit for both vegetative and seed yields. Accessions of 

M. laciniata were excellent seed producers both in irrigated 

and nonirrigated conditions, but were not drought-tolerant in 

herbage production. 

Effect of Grass on Medic Stand Establishment and Yield 

Seedling emergence and mortality in plots with grass or 

without grass did not differ significantly (results not 

shown). Analysis of variance also showed no interaction 

between the grass and irrigation treatments, and grass and 

medic treatments (analysis not shown). Therefore, seedling 

emergence was not analyzed separately for grass and nongrass 

treatments. However, the vegetative weight of medics was 
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significantly different for the two grass treatments (Table 

9). Overall, medics grown with a companion grass produced 

218% more vegetative yield than those grown without grass. 

No significant differences were observed in the number of 

seeds produced per row in the presence of a companion grass 

(mean = 1597 seeds) than in the absence of grass (mean = 917 

seeds). These results suggest that the companion grass had 

no adverse effects on medics and may have enhanced their 

production potential perhaps by conserving more of the soil 

moisture due to shading- or improving water infiltration to 

medic roots. These results confirm the findings of Roberts 

and Olson (1942), Chamblee (1947), Bleak (1968), NcOinnies and 

Townsend (1983) and Clarkson et al. (1987) that legumes 

(annuals) grown in association with grasses resulted in an 

increased production of the legumes or both. 

Second-Year Regeneration experiments (1990-1991) 

Determination of Seed Hardness of Medic Acceaaiona 

Cumulative germination percentages from a laboratory test 

for seeds harvested from irrigated and nonirrigated plots are 

shown in Table 10. On day 6, the germination of seeds from 

irrigated plots did not differ significantly from that of the 

seeds from nonirrigated plots. A similar trend was observed 

on day 16, and the germination percentages of the two seed 

sources were also equal on day 31. These results indicate 

that there was no difference in medic germination of freshly 



TABLE 9. Mean (+SE) number of plants, vegetative weight, and seed number 
per 0.75 m row for five medic accessions grown with or without 
grass.1 

No. medic plants Total vegetative weight Total seed no. 
Treatment harvested of medics (g) of medics 

Grass 11.8 ± 2.0 Ab 117.2 ± 1.4 A 1597 ± 291 A 

Ho grass 8.6 + 2.0 A 53.7 + 1.5 B 917 + 161 A 

* Data combined for irrigated and nonirrigated treaments. 

b Means followed by the same letter not significantly different (p < 0.05 LSD). 

u1 
<r> 



TABLE 10. Mean (±se) percent germination for five medic accessions 
using unscarified field seed collected from irrigated and 
nonirrigated plots in growth chamber trial. (Test begun 
20 d after harvest.) 

Irrigation treatment 
(for seed source) 

Days after initiation of test 

16 31 

Irrigated 

Nonirrigated 

7.6 ± 3.4 

2.8 ± 1.5 

19.6 ± 3.7 

14.8 ± 5.2 

24.0 ± 5.3 

23.6 ± 7.8 
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harvested seeds attributable to irrigation treatment. 

Significant variation in germination percentage was absent 

between the five medic accessions during this test (Table 11). 

On day 6, a significant difference was found in germination 

percentage among accessions. There was increased germination 

for all accessions on day 16 except for Serena. PI 498891 had 

the largest germination percent increase between days 6 and 

16, followed by SA 21128, while the percentage gains for PI 

498847 and Cyprus were similar. The difference in final 

germination percentage among accessions was not significant 

except for Serena. On day 31, PI 498891 had a significantly 

higher germination percentage than did Serena, while the other 

accessions were not significantly different from both of these 

accessions. The increase in germination percentage between 

days 16 and 31 were highest for SA 21128 and Serena (100%) and 

lowest for PI 498891 with only 9.4% increase. The variation 

in germination percentage among accessions suggest inherent 

differences in hardseededness. Serena had the highest 

percentage of hardseededness, about 99%. PI 498891 maintained 

high levels of hardseededness at first but about 35% of 

seedcoats became permeable probably after disruption by 

environmental factors (light, temperature). PI 498847 and 

Cyprus had 76% hardseededness level and SA 21128 maintained 

70% of hardseededness at the end of day 31. These results are 

supported by most of the findings of Crawford et al. (1989) 

who determined the hardseededness of M. polymorphs to vary 



TABLE 11. Mean (±SE) percent germination for five medic accessions after 
6, 16, and 31 d in growth chamber using unscarified seeds 
collected from irrigated and nonirrigated plots. (Test begun 
20 d after harvest.) 

Days after initiation of test 

Species-Accession 6 16 31 

Nt 498891 0 + 0 A1 32 + 8.0 A 35 + 10.1 A 

H. laciniata-PI 498847 11 + 6.0 A 19 + 6.0 A 26 + 8.0 AB 

N. HttVnUf-Hk 21128 3 • 3.0 A 15 ± 2.5 AB 30 • 14.0 AB 

H- truncatula-* Cvorus' 12 + 4.8 A 19 ± 5.0 A 27 + 9.0 AB 

Nt P9l mQrPb*-' Serena• 0 ± 0 A 0 ± 0 B 1.0 + 1.0 B 

a Means within a column followed by the same letter not significantly different, 
p < 0.05 by Duncan's Multiple Range Test. 

ul 
10 
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between 0 to 100%, M. littoralia 22.6 to 100%, and M. trunea-

tula 20.4 to 100% in mid-autumn of year following maturation. 

Pield Emergence (Summer and Winter) 

For all accessions, total seedling emergence in the 

summer of 1990 (June-October) (19.8%) was greater than 

emergence in the winter of 1990-91 (Novemver-February) (6.8%). 

Seeds from irrigated and nonirrigated sources had different 

emergence in both seasons. Pods from nonirrigated plots had 

14.7% emergence in summer and 6.8% in winter. However, the 

difference between summer and winter from seeds of irrigated 

source was not great, 5.1 and 6.1% (Table 12). PI 498891 from 

the irrigated source had the highest percentage of emergence 

in summer and differed significantly from PI 498847 and 

Serena. The nonirrigated pods from Sh 21128 had the highest 

emergence in summer and differed significantly from the other 

accessions. The irrigated pods of Cyprus and Serena had equal 

emergence in winter, which was significantly greater than the 

other accessions. The nonirrigated pods of Cyprus and PI 

498891 were the only accessions to germinate in the winter. 

The data in Table 12 suggest that the variation between 

emergence in summer and winter, and between irrigated and 

nonirrigated plots, could be attributed to the quantity of 

seeds and pods. Pods that are likely to produce seedlings in 

the year of regeneration are those that are buried at the soil 

surface and subject to frequent environmental fluctuations. 

In a 4-year study, Crawford et al. (1989) observed a three-



TABLE 12. Mean (+SE) summer and winter seedling field emergence as percent 
of estimated number of seeds from buried pods produced in 1990 
in the year following initial establishment for five medic 
accessions produced with or without irrigation. 

-itv f  Tii|ii tTrt t* Winter (Nov.-Feb.)* 

. Nonirri«ated 

Hr laciniata-PI 498891 1.79 + 0.59 Ab 1.4 ± 0.67 B 0.42 ± 0.01 B 0.35 ± 0.23 A 

Hr 498847 0.49 • 0.19 BC 0.62 + 0.26 B 0.30 1 0.01 B 0.00 * 0.00 B 

M, littoralis-SA 21128 1.24 • 0.37 AB 11.15 + 6.78 A 0.59 1 0.10 B 0.00 + 0.00 B 

H. tFWP#tvl«"' Cyprus' 1.54 ± 0.46 AB 0.92 ± 0.45 B 2.36 ± 0.31 A 0.42 * 0.09 A 

Hr doIvaoroha-'Serena' 0.01 ± 6.00 C 0.60 ± 0.51 B 2.36 + 0.75 A 0.00 + 0.00 B 

Mean 1.00 2.93 1.20 0.15 

a Values represent percent of seeds produced in year of establishment. 

k Means within a coluan followed by the same letter not significantly different, p < 0.05 by 
Duncan's Hultiple Range Test. 
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fold more hardseededness in barrel medic (M. truncatula) pods 

that were buried compared to those that were exposed at the 

soil surface. The low hardseededness of pods at the soil 

surface was attributed to the effects of temperature fluctua

tions on seedcoat permeability. 

The difference between emergence of pods from irrigated 

(11.1%) and nonirrigated plots (15.5%) did not result from 

differences in thickness of pod wall between irrigated medics 

(7.7 mg per pod-seed) or nonirrigated medics (8.2 mg per pod-

seed) (Table 13). This-difference in emergence was probably 

caused by the effect of drying during seed development. Seeds 

of nonirrigated medics matured over a short period of time 

during which they were not able to develop a high level of 

hardseededness like seeds of irrigated medics. Clarkson et 

al. (1976) showed that water stress reduced the time between 

the appearance of the first flower and the first mature pod 

of M. polymorphs M. truncatula (Cyprus), and M. littoralia 

(Harbinger) by respectively 16, 5 and 6 days. Moreover, a 

rapid maturation of medics because of dry weather results to 

a low hardseededness (Dolette, 1975). 

Plat Experiment Emergence (Summer and Winter1 

The total percentage of seedling emergence was 38.6% in 

winter compared to 8.2 in summer in this trial. There were 

no significant differences among accessions in suimner seedling 

emergence, but differences did occur in the winter (Table 14). 



TABLE 13. Mean pod and seed weight and seed number pec pod of five 
medic accessions grown with or without irrigation." 

Irrigated Nonirrigated 

Seed no. Seed wt. Pod wt. Seed no. Seed wt. Pod wt. 
Species-Accession per pod (ag) (ag) per pod (ag) (ag) 

H. laciniata-PX 498891 6.2 ± 1.2 0.8 ± 0.4 

H. laciniata-Pl 498847 8.5 ± 1.4 .8 • 0.2 

H. Utt9IT«U*-5A 21128 3.3 ± 0.6 2.5 ± 0.2 

Wt truncatula-'Cyprus' 4.8 ± 0.8 4.0 + 2.0 

Ht P9lJ»?rPb«-'Serana' 3.0 ± 0.4 .5 + 1.0 

(Mean) 5.2 2.0 

* Means based on 20 pods and their seed contents. 

21.0 & 5.0 ± 1 1.3 ± 0.1 15.0 

37.0 B 5.4 • 1.2 1.8 ± 1.0 21.0 B 

29.0 B 2.0 ± 0.4 2.5 ± 1.7 25.0 B 

80.0 A 4.2 ± 1.8 3.9 ± 2.0 73.0 A 

37.0 B 2.5 + 0.5 3.9 ± 2.1 21.0 B 

40.8 3.8 2.7 31.0 

' Means within a colon followed by the saae letter not significantly different, 
p < 0.05 by Duncan's Multiple Range Test. 



TABLE 14. Mean (+SE) summer and winter seedling emergence (%) from 
buried pods of five accessions with sequential irrigation 
in an outdoor flat experiment. 

Sumner Winter First Irrigation Treatment 
Year __________________ 

Species-Accession (June-Oct.) (Hov.-Mar.) Total" Irrigated Honirrio. 

Mr laciniata-PI 498891 1 .07+0.45 A* 4. 1±0. 49 B 5.18+1.16 C 3. 8+ 2.1 6.5+ 5.0 

H,  laciniata-PI 498847 0 .9 +0.36 A 1 .8+0 .16 C 2.70+0.98 C 2 .4+ 1.2 3.2± 3.1 

M. 21128 0 .9 ±0.40 A 11 • 7±1 .8 A 12.6 +4.4 B 11 .5+ 8.6 14.0+11.1 

Mr truncatula-* Cvorus' 2 .7 +1 A 6 .1+0 .7 B 8.8 +2.7 C 8 .1+ 6.7 9.6+ 5.5 

I f .  ool vmoroha-'Serena * 2 .6 11 A 14 .9+1 .5 A 17.5 +5.0 A 15 .8+12.6 19.4+10.1 

1 Means within a column followed by the same letter not significantly different, 
p < 0.05 by Duncan's Multiple Range Test. 

* Irrigation began 1 July in 2 flats and every 15 days later until 15 Hov., 
irrigation was begun in an additional two flats (10 flats for each original 
seed source'[irrigated/nonirrigated]). 
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Serena had the highest emergence while PI 498847 had the 

lowest seedling emergence. M. polvmorpha showed unusual 

softseededness that was not predicted by the germination test 

(Table 10). The high percentage of hardseededness breakdown 

may have been caused by the continuous soil moisture due to 

rainfall and irrigation associated with low temperatures in 

winter. Seeds of nonirrigated origin had 52.7% overall 

emergence (Tables 12 and 14). This could be associated with 

greater softseededness of nonirrigated medics caused by more 

rapid maturation of pods due to water stress during late 

spring. 

Comparison of the Plat and Field Second-Year Regeneration 

Trials 

All medic accessions except Serena did not reach their 

minimum second-year regeneration potential based on initial 

softseededness as predicted by the laboratory germination test 

(Table 10). This potential was calculated as the emergence 

in field or flat as a percent of the germination of unscari-

fied seed in the laboratory trial. By this measure, SA 21128 

had the highest average regeneration potential in field and 

in the flat (10.9 and 21.0%, respectively) followed by Cyprus 

(4.9 and 16%, respectively). The other accessions maintained 

a high level of seed coat impermeability (Table 15). Serena 

demonstrated a particular regeneration potential due to 

relatively excessive softseededness in the field (74.2%) and 

in flat (87.5%). 



TABLE 15. Mean germination (%) in 1990-1991 for pods remaining in the 
field without irrigation and in flats with supplemental 
irrigation represented as a percent of maximum laboratory 
germination for unscarified seeds in July 1990 test. 

Field Emergence Flat Emergence 

Species-Accession Sumner Winter Sumner Winter 

M. laciniata-PI 498891 4.5 1.1 3.0 11.7 

M. laciniata-PI 498847 2.1 0.5 3.4 6.9 

M. littoralis-SA 21128 20.6 0.9 3.0 39.0 

M. truncatula-'Cyprus' 4.5 5.1 10.0 22.6 

M. polrmorpha-*Serana1 30.5* 118.0* 260.0* 1490.0* 

* Maximum germination in laboratory trial = 1%. 
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If Serena was excluded because of its high hardseededness 

immediately after harvest, the flat and field experiments 

showed seasonal differences in second-year regeneration. The 

percentage emergence in the field in sunnier was 31.9% (76% of 

the second-year emergence) and 7.8% in winter (24% of the 

second-year emergence) in contrast to 80.2% in winter (76% of 

the second-year emergence) and 15.9% in summer (24% of the 

second-year emergence) for the flat experiments. The correla

tion between emergence in the flat and the field experiments 

was 0.761 (n = 8, p < 0.03) for all accessions except Serena. 

Seasonal differences between emergence in the flat and the 

field may have resulted from the effect of planting method on 

breaking hardseededness. Medic pods in the field were placed 

between 5 and 10 cm deep in the soil and were not exposed to 

environmental fluctuations at the soil surface while those in 

flats were frequently brought to the soil surface after rain 

or irrigation. Regular exposure of pods at the soil surface 

in the flats may have played a role in drying these pods and 

delaying their emergence until times when moisture and 

temperatures were more favorable for emergence. 

Monthly Results of the Seeond-Year Regeneration under Continu

ous Moisture Conditions (Flat Experiment) 

Monthly emergence from pods placed at soil surface or 

near soil surface in flats is presented in Table 16. There was 

no emergence in July and September, although moisture from 



TABLE 16. Monthly percent emergence of pods from five medic 
accessions sown in flats with- sequential irrigation 
between July 1990 and February 1991. 

Species 
(Accession) Jul. Aug. Sep Oct. Nov. Dec. Jan Feb. Mar. 

M. laciniata 
(PI 498891) 

0 0.21*0.18" 0 0.86+0.27" 2.65+1.25" 1.29+0.58" 0 0.16+0.12" 5.17+1.60" 

M. laciniata 
(PI 498847) 

0 0.09+0.09 0 0.89+0.27 0.78+0.36 0.89+0.53 0 0.09+0.06 2.70+0.98 

M. littoralis 
(SA 21128) 

0 0 0 0.98+0.40 3.21+1.33 7.04+2.44 0 1.50+0.58 12.60+4.40 

M. truncatula 
('Cyprus') 

0 0.47+0.36 0 2.99+0.67 3.07+1.05 3.02+1.1 0 0 8.80+2.70 

N. DolvaorDha 
('Serena') 

0 0 0 2.63+1.04 5.31+1.15 9.66+2.50 0 0 17.60+5.00 

(Mean) 0 0.77 0 7.65 15.62 21.09 0 1.75 46.77 

a Values represent percent gemination of estimated seeds in pods. 

o\ 
00 
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rainfall (Fig. 9, Table 16) and irrigation were sufficient to 

imbibe the pods (seeds) of medics and. initiate emergence. 

Medics did not emerge because of the high temperatures during 

these months but did germinate in August and October when 

temperatures dropped to break down the seedcoat and initiate 

summer germination (Tables 16 and 17). Most of the summer 

emergence (90%) occurred in October and the rest (10%) in 

August. In contrast to summer, winter germination was more 

uniform. Seedlings emerged in all months except January, 

probably because of the low temperatures (Tables 16 and 17). 
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Fig. 9. Precipitation at the experimental site in Tucson, AZ 
from 1 June 1990 through 31 Hay 1991 (season of second-year 
regeneration). 



TABLE 17. Monthly precipitation and mean minimum and maximum 
temperatures recorded at the experimental site from 
July 1990 to February 1991. 

Climatic 
factors Jul. Rug. Sep. Oct. Hov. Dee. Jan. Feb. 

Precipitation (rem) 140 40.0 24.4 9.3 15.6 66.0 40.8 24.9 

(°C)* 

Minimum 24.7 20.1 20.0 11.0 6.2 0.8 2.7 5.5 

Maximum 35.5 32.9 34.5 30.7 24.2 17.7 17.6 24.9 

a Based on daily means. 
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gPHMARY MP CQHCLP8I0W8 

Establishment of the initial stand of medics was possible 

in the absence of irrigation in 1989-1990. Mean seedling 

emergence in the nonirrigated medics was twice that of the 

irrigated medics and seedling mortality was also about 5% 

lower in the nonirrigated plots compared to those with 

irrigation. Seedling emergence was low at soil moisture below 

13% but maximal above this level. Seedling deaths were high 

at soil moisture below 12% regardless of temperature, and 

increased with high temperatures for soil moisture greater 

than 12%. Water deficits in nonirrigated plots were mainly 

responsible for delaying seedling emergence that resulted in 

a reduction in the favorable (cooler) medic growth period and 

consequently resulted in low herbage and seed yields. 

Supplemental irrigation using flooding systems with minimal 

soil crusting could be useful in initiating early emergence 

and restoring moisture to reduce seedling losses for the 

rainfed medics. 

The presence of grass did not negatively affect medics 

in both irrigated and nonirrigated plots and may have enhanced 

medic performance. Medics' association with grass produced 

2.0 times more vegetative and 1.7 times more seed yield than 

plots with medics alone. Considering the beneficial effects 

of a companion grass, medics should be grown in association 
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with a companion grass in southern Arizona to maximize winter 

forage production potential. 

Medic accessions performed differently in stand estab

lishment and herbage and seed yields. SA 21128 (M. littor-

Alift)* Cyprus (M. truncatula) and Serena fM. polymorph*1 were 

more successful in establishment than the M. laciniata 

accessions. SA 21128 produced the highest herbage and seed 

yields under both irrigated and rainfed conditions. Despite 

its apparently high production potential, SA 21128 showed 

extreme sensitivity to drought at seed production (95% 

reduction over that with irrigation) and moderate sensitivity 

for herbage yield (66% reduction). Serena ranked second in 

production under available soil moisture conditions but was 

sensitive to water deficits, yielding approximately 25 and 6% 

of the herbage and seeds produced with irrigation. Cyprus was 

intermediate in production under favorable moisture condi

tions; however, it showed high drought tolerance for both 

herbage (68% reduction) and seed (88% reduction). The two M. 

laciniata accessions (Pis 498891 and 498847) had poor herbage 

yields in general; however, they excelled in seed production 

under both favorable and limited moisture conditions. 

Germination of unscarified seeds demonstrated that the 

hardseededness of 20-day-old seeds (out of pods) was not 

affected by seed sources (irrigated/nonirrigated) but was 

related to species or accession. Serena showed extreme 

hardseededness (99%) while the other accessions, namely Pis 
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498891 and 498847, SA 21128, and Cyprus exhibited 35, 26, 30 

and 27% of seedcoat permeability, respectively, 30 d after 

harvest. Regeneration from sown pods in the field (rainfall) 

and in flats (rainfall + irrigation) revealed the inability 

of all medic accessions except Serena to reach their second-

year minimum potential emergence in winter. Pods sown near 

the soil surface (flats) had 46.8% second-year regeneration 

with about 75% of all emergence in winter and 25% in summer. 

Deeply sown pods (field) exhibited about 15% second-year 

emergence with about 75% emergence in summer and 25% in 

winter. Pods from nonirrigated plots had higher second-year 

regeneration (11.1%) in flats and in the field (4.4%) compared 

to pods produced with irrigation. Differences in second-year 

regeneration could be associated with greater softseededness 

of nonirrigated medics caused by more rapid maturation of pods 

due to water stress. 

Regeneration overall was highest for SA 21128 (13%) and 

Cyprus (8%). The percentage of regeneration of the other 

accessions was below 2%. Second-year regeneration increased 

for all accessions under rainfed and sequential irrigation in 

the flat experiment where SA 21128 and Cyprus maintained the 

highest rate of regeneration. Serena had low softseededness 

at harvest (7.5%) that was not a good indicator of its 

regeneration potential in winter in southern Arizona. 

The timing of seedling emergence from pods sown in flats 

indicated that the risk of summer false break is minimal (less 
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than 1% seedling loss) even in a wet year such as 1990, and 

that maximum seedling emergence would occur from October 

through December. Late emergence in February is likely to 

miss the favorable medic growth period, but was low in this 

trial. 

Although medics grown without irrigation established well 

and produced seeds the first year and regenerated moderately 

the second year, their growth in southern Arizona may require 

supplemental irrigation for herbage production when winter 

rainfall is below 125 mm. Under rainfed conditions, medic 

herbage yields (shoots and hulls) varied between 0.16 T/ha for 

PI 498891 to 4.2 T/ha for SA 21128 which are probably too low 

to meet the long dry season nutritional demands of heavy 

grazing animals such as cattle. In wetter years, medic yields 

may increase significantly since moisture availability was 

assessed as the main cause of low yields. Under typical 

winter moisture regimes, M. littoralis (SA 21128) would appear 

to be best suited for southern Arizona conditions considering 

seedling establishment, vegetative and seed production and 

second year regeneration. It is recommended to perform a 

second study to substantiate these findings and to determine 

vegetative yield based on only the medic shoot weight and to 

investigate the effect of pod weight on second year of 

regeneration percentage. It would also be useful to further 

investigate the mechanism of hardseededness breakdown in 

Serena. 
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